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Dr. A. E. Kepford of Dea 
Moines Confers With Local 

Men Over Proposition 
Yesterday. 
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You'll Look at 
It's natural to always pick out the 

best dressed man in a erowet - ^ 
Clothes mean a whole lot in business 

and society as well 
We want you to be well dressed!.'' See 

our new line for Spring and Summer 
Wear and let us make your new suit 

Lindsey Tailoring Co. 
20 North Fifth Keokuk, Iowa 

We'lELengthen the 
Life of Your Shoes 

A i •% vll 
• Dr. Kepfor<fs Schedule. " • 
• Lectors it Onviegatiaail * 
• church at 8 o'clock: tonight • 
• Trip to inspect housing condi- * 
• twas in city Monday morning. • 

• • Tuberculosis exhibit opens at • 
;• Hotel Iowa Mooday afternoon. • 

___ ^ „ • Lecture at tuberculosis exhibit • 
FOR ONE SHOWN; • evenr tftenom at 4 o'clock. • 

f • Lecture at high school Tnes- • 
, } • day morning at 9 o'clock. ^ 

; • Public lecturo Tuesday evening • 
• at 7:3# o'clock at T. II. C. A. • 
• Talks to parochial school po- • 
• pBs Wednesday morning at 9 • 
• o'clock. 
• Lectures before Peoples Insti- • 
v tote, Fourteenth aad High • j 
• streets, Wednesday night. ^ • I 
• 
• Facts About Exhibit. " •i 
• Opens Monday afternoon. •! 
• Dr. Kepford lxtnies each aft- • j 
• ernoon at 4 o'clock. • j 
• Literature am} sanitary drink- • j 
• ing cops will be given away by • j 
• visiting nurses. • j 
• Sanitary and insanitary bed- •; 
• rooms wiQ be shown. •' 
• • 

Wonld Treat Indigent Ad
vanced Cases—Exhibit 

Open Tomorrow 
Afternoon, 

^ ••• > 

\17E make a special. 
W t* of residence 

Lighting Fixtures. 
nit 

Complete Sets 

SL ikafLi 

BEST PKTEirr 

& 
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'In our modern Repair Shop, 
is so eontetaU* as shoes 

Nothing, 
rom 

| A hospital for the treatment of in-
• dig eat, advanced cases of tuberculosis 
> may be established in Keokuk. A 
j ooBikmw was held yesterday after
noon between Dr. A. E. Kepford. of 

j Des Moines, state tuberculosis expert 
j and lecturer. Senator Edward P. Mc-
1 Manns, and Dr. Frank M. Fuller, 
I chairman of the health and hygiene 
I committee of the Industrial Associa-
: tioa. The conference yesterday after
noon was preliminary, and only con-
jsidered the possible means and ways 
for the establishment anfi mainten
ance of the proposed structure. The, 
| final decision in the matter may be 

j readied this week, daring the tnber-
tcokxris exhibit which ooens at the 
• Hotel Iowa tomorrow. 
! That there is need for a building of 
this sort, Dr. Kepford pointed oat 

iyesterday afternoon. At present there 
| is no place in which to isolate and 

I treat the poor People who have tuber-
| culosis in advanced stages. Oakdale 
i cannot take care of the patients who 
apply. There most be some provision 
made to care for sneh cases locally, 
and it is to this end that a hospital 
is being considered. The last legisla
ture by an act paved the »»ay for the 
establishment of such an institution. 
The tuberculosis exhibit is hoped to 
arouse' public sentiment to the need 
for the bnilding. 

because of years of vaccination,'' Dr. 
Kepford said. **We have injected the 
the f ioson into our blood for genera- j 
tions until we are able to resist the j 
disease. When we correct our con- i 
ditions, generally, we will find thatj 
we have gone a long ways toward de-1 
pressing the death curve from tuber
culosis in our statistical cnarts.'' 

Figures Show Victory. 
Dr. Kepford has some figures at his 

tongue's end that are both startling; 
and encouraging. Since the discov- j 
ery cf the tubercular baccilli in 1882.; 
the death rate has been decreased 54 
per cent. And in the last ten years j 
in Iowa, the decrease has been some
thing like 35 per cent. Dr. Kepford! 
admits that when he started lecturing i 
and when physicians began to read up : 

upward, including din* 
ing room, living room, porch, 

kitchen, hall, bath and two bed rooms. 

Have your house wired under 
the KEOKUK ELECTRIC 
CO.'S easy payment plan—we 
do the work. 

Ask About It 

broken la; nam. hate to part with tbOEj 

!Let Us Re-Soie Them and| 
1 •They'd Last Twice As Long{ 

on the subject, and people began to! 
In rural districts the problem is not j1^ interested, that he expected to see 

so complex. It is much easier to iso- *^e death curve mount hign on the; 
chart. Instead the curve has been ; 
depressed, and the reason is the cam-i 
paign of education, to which the peo-

late the person afflicted. But in 
cities, and in cities where sanitation 
is not of the best, and where houses 

Besides getting twice as 
i -fart. youH be making money go twicsj 

tar. People say that George Wash
ington once threw a dollar across thai 
Potomac—a Jong way—but well 

[Afake • Your Shoe Money, 
Go Twice As Far 

mnri* r^r>i of poor people are not conducive gJp iaTe beartily }oined. 
the best of health, the situation- aSE 
sumes a graver aspect. It is to com-

 ̂Phone 66 : 419 Main Street ̂  
D*£-Kispfora believes that the: time 
near when tuberculosis can be 

PURITAN 1 LOUIE'S 
Bigger, Whiter, 
Lighter Loaves 

Ask Your Grocer 

Champion Shoe Repair Stop> 

814 Main Street 

h i i i h i i m m  

bat these conditions that the hospital handled, and when we will be able to 
resist the disease to much the same 
extent that we are now a**.e to check 
other diseases. 

"It will be a conservative, slow 
light," Dr. Kepford predicts. "Do you 
know," he said, "that I have the worst 
trouble in my work with the over-
enthusiast. He wants to get right out 

reporter yesterday j a®d stir things up. You can't do 
that in this campaign. You have to 
go Blow, and accomplish things in that 
way. I did not expect the success 

for the treatment of advanced 
in needy families is being advocated. 

; Need General Changes. • 
| Dr. Kepford. who wih lecture in 
| schools and before the public on tuber-
' culosis, and kindred subjects, arrived 
;ia the city yesterday. In conversation 
; with a Gate City 
at his room at the Hotel Iowa, Dr. 

[Kepford declared that a general re
form of conditions was needed In 
order to help to stamp out tubercu- * that we have already had, when I 

—Read Tie DaB? 
eex's a week. J, ig'' 

<i»l» ZVj. lft 

: SPICER 
Makes your watch: 

„. keep time 
;»$g ; 902 Main 

M I M H I I I I I I I I I I t  
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losis. He explained that this was so, 
; because anything which tended to re-
;doce the resistant power of the body, 
[or to devitalize it, aided tuberculosis 
;in gaming a hold. Poor housing con-
i ditions, no sanitation, factory condi-
; tions in which a man works with bad 
lair and ventilation, or for less than 
i living wages, all tend to prepare the 
'ground for the invasion of the dread 
(disease. 
| "We are able to resist small pox. 

started lecturing. I only trust I may 
be allowed to live to see the results 
of the work." # 

Is House Disease. ^ 
Tuberculosis, according to Dr. Kep

ford, is primarily a house disease. 
For that reason be will study housing 
conditions particularly while in Keo
kuk. Dr. Kepford has the figures on 
the appalling death rate in Keokuk 
from this disease which Dr. Frank II. 

Lace Curtains and Curtain 
Drapery Department 

\17E feel justified in telling the public that our line of lace curtains 
" and curtain draperies are right up to date. We are in a position to 
do any kind of drapery work and do it right. The lines are very com
plete in drapery silks, cretonnes, fancy designs and curtain materials 
of all kinds. •-w;A'VK (MRMi ffitiis 

reduction in prices during our Spring Sale 
You should see the line and get our prices. 

ScheiLDeiihpie Furn. Co. 
H*Y 

Fuller has compiled. He considered 
them very valuable, he said, and com
plimented the local physieian on his 
report. 

"Keokuk, Fort Mhdison, Burlington, 
Davenport, Dubuque, all river towns 
have a high death rate from the dis
ease because they are old towns. Their 
buildings are not built to help fight 
the disease. I believe this is the rea
son for the high death rate in old 
towns. The death rate among your 
colored population is explained easily. 
The race is suffering from diseases 
oI generations back, and their pow
ers of resistance are light. The 
Anglo Saxon people have been fight
ing diseases for centuries, and their 
powers of resistance have naturally 
become well developed. This resisting 
power has not been"developed in the 
negro. And then too, their housing 
conditions are not of the best. 

Resistance is Great. 
"An interesting feature of the pow

er of resistance is shown in the He
brew race. They, possibly have been 
fighting the disease since the days of 
Moses. The result is that we seldom 
have a death from tuberculosis 

j amongst them." 
i Dr. Kepford has Installed his ex-
Jhibit in the Hotel Iowa in one of the 
ishow rooms fronting on Main street 
I The committee of which l»r. Fuller Is 
| chairman, will put up model sanitary 
ibed rooms, and their opposite to show 
the differences. The Visiting Nurse 

I association will have representative 
| In the person of Miss Habenicht and 
iMiss Brown, who will distribute liter-
'ature and sanitary drinking cups. The 
{exhibit will open Monday afternoon 
; at 4 o'clock. It will be open for four 
| afternoons. Dr. Kepford will leeture 
at 4 o'clock and will use stereoptieon 

1 slides to illustrate his talk. The time 

ditions in certain parts of the city In 
which tuberculosis is prevalent. 

Cadillac Covers 106,000 Miles In Two 
Years. 

One hundred and five thousand 
miles in two years is the actual rec
ord made by a Cadillac used in the 
service of the police department of 
Birmingham, Ala. This patrol is in 
service day and night and is obliged to 
make its runs in all condftions of 
weather and over all kinds of roads. 
In spite of the hard wear it has re
ceived, and the extra weight it carries 
the car is apparently good for many 
more thousands of miles. 

The patrol wagon was built on a 
standard Cadillac chassis with a body, 
built in Birmingham, which weighs 
700 pounds more t*"" the ordinary 
body of a five-passenger Cadillac. 
Frequently the car carries from 12 to 
IS passengers in addition to this extra 
weight 
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Mrs. Hazel Logan Burrell. t 
The funeral of Mrs. Hazel Logan 

Burrell was held yesterday, Rev. J. 
C. Sims of the A. M. E. church, out-
dating. The r"mains were sent yes
terday afternoon, to Mount Pleasant 
for burial-

Enough .for Him. 
"Remember, my son. that beaaty 

is only skin deep," warned the gaga 
"That's deep enough for me." replied 
the young man. "I'm no cannibal** 

Misery Into Joy 
Dyspeptics, Stomach Sufferers and Ap-

pettteiess" People May Quickly 
Find Rall»f in Stuart's 

Dyspepsia Tablets. ;• 'i 

When a stomach sufferer gets r» 
lief he is one of the happiest of hu
man beings and he looks back at his 
old self with a distinct feeling of 
horror. 

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets quickly 
readjust the out-of-proportlon stom
ach and digestive machinery and 
bring joy of life and love for food to 
the man or woman who will use them 
after each meal for a short time. 

Mrs. Anna M. Cummins, i ; 
The funeral of Mrs. Anna M. Cum

mins was held at St Peter's Catholic; 
church at 9:30 o'clock yesterday 
morning. 

The pallbearers wear# Henry Welch* 
Mike McAndrew, John Cuniff, Cor
nelius McCaffrey, Patrick Brennan and 

913-eie 
Main Street 

I Dr. 
Program for WeeV. 

Kepford will speak tonight at 
the Congregational church. Tuesday 

FLOUR! FLOUR! FLOUR! 
Try a sapk of our guaranteed Primrose Flour $1.10 per 48 lb. sack. We are sole agents for Daylight, Blue Dia-

mond and Primrose Flour. We also carry a full line of Groceries, Flour and Feed. 

Keokuk Sanitary Grocery 
31S South 18th St & Phone 259 

to visit the exhibit will be during the Anthony Rotohfard. 
j afternoon. 

Dr. Z. Holltngsworth. 
The funeral of Dr. Zebulon Hol-

llngsworth was held at ths family resii 
dence, one mile north of Sandusky at a 

•J evening he will speak at the Y. M. C. > 0C^00^ Saturday afternoon. Interment 
i A. on "The Statecraft of Preventive j f°H°wed at the amdusky cemetery, 
i Medicine.- The address Is to be giv- Services were bald at the home and 
| en at 7:30 o'clock, and invitations j ** «***« conducted! by Mrs. C. Bi 

have been Issued by the Industrial \ Hinkley and Miss Gempert, accord* 
j Association for the aftatr. The de-!*®® *<> the rites of the Christian 8ci-
: partments of city affairs and public Ienc® society. 
relations are extending invitations to 
the officers snd representatives of 

(certain public spirited and substan
tially active bodies snd institutions of 
| the city. 
| Wednesday evening. Dr. Kepford 
twill speak before the People's Insti-
jtnte, the colored social center. Hons-
iing conditions will be touched upon 
jat this lecture. He win talk to the 
schools Tuesday and Wednesday 
mornings, and Monday morning will 
go with Dr. Fuller and Miss 
visiting nurse, to observe housing coa-

The psJlbauvis were William Phil
ip. L. B Den mire, Hairy Carter. 
Robert Grimes, John Fowler and Tint 
Moriarty. • 

* Ancient Ophel Potteries 
French savants carrying out exten

sive investigations in Jerusalem,, on 
the southeastern slope of the Temple 
hill—the Ophel of Scripture—have 
discovered a number of very early 
tombs, same of which contained pot
tery considered to belong to the pe
riod of 3,000 a c. 

"Hully gee, 1 used to feel just like that 
fellow." 

The action of Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets 1b a purely natural one. When ; 
taken they enter the stomach just ; 
like food. They mix with the Juices 
of the mouth. Then they enter into 
and correctly build up or dilute tba 
juices of tho stomach, go into the In
testines and there when the nourish
ment from food is taken into the sys
tem so follows the ingredients of 
these wonderful tablets. 

They correct the faults of the blood 
and thus at the next meal the body Is 
better able to produce a stronger and 
more normal digestive juice. 

A short use of these tabled will re
establish your digestion, stop gastritis, 
heartburn, indigestion, foul breath, ca
tarrh of the stomach and do away 
with dangerous stomach ulcers sod 
many other unbearable conditions. 

Go to your druggists today and be
gin the Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet 
habit It is the habit of health and 
appetite. Learn how to yearn for 
food, not how to spurn it 

Obtain a box from any druggist" 
price 50 cents. Sold wherever y°u 

can find a drag store. 


